
Ongoing Needs:
Dry Dog Food
Canned Dog Food
Dry Puppy Food
Dry Cat Food
Canned Cat Food
Kitten Food
Kitten Milk Replacer
Blankets
Towels
Floor Cleaner
Bleach
Mops
Brooms
Rakes
Paper Towels
Newspaper
Cat Litter

Animal Times

Visitors enjoy meeting refugee felines roaming freely in the cat habitat at the recently
opened Animal Refugee Shelter

There is a new Animal Shelter in
town. Local non-profit organization,
Animal Refugee Response has
opened its Shelter at 2905 San
Pablo Dam Road in San Pablo and
has many wonderful dogs and cats
for adoption.

What distinguishes this Shelter
from others is its commitment to the
NO-KILL philosophy. No animal is
euthanized because of age, treat-
able health condition or lack of
space. They will have a safe place
at the Animal Refugee Shelter until
they are adopted.

Animals who come to the Shelter
are in dire and unfortunate circum-
stances. Many are sick or injured
pets who have been surrendered to
veterinarians for euthanasia instead
of receiving the treatment they
need to get well. Rather than de-
stroy these animals, the vets call

Animal Refugee Response. +At our
Shelter recovering animals have a
place to heal from their ordeal and
to meet people looking for animal
companions.

The Shelter’s small dog and cat
habitats are both designed so that
animals and potential adoptors can
meet each other without the bars of
a cage between them. Large dogs
have space to run and play and to
greet visitors in a relaxed, friendly
setting.

Shelter visitors will meet a commu-
nity of amazing and very coura-
geous animals, who despite terrible
experiences, still seek human com-
panionship and would like nothing
better than to make the life of a
special person richer and happier.

Animal Refugee Shelter is open
daily from noon to 6 pm.

Donor Appreciation
Cayetano Almeda
Animal Care Clinic
Peter Anthony
Michael Alan Price
Sherry Banks
Melanie Brown
Clyphton Calley, Jr.
Daniela Cardona
Keith & Ruth Carroll
Ravi Tanner Catley
Sheyna Marie S. Czani
Roselle Devera
Chimes Printing
Digenerata, Inc.
Eide Family
Steve England
Karol Frietzsce
Mike Frith
Rachel Garza
Ronald Giacoletti
Clifford Grice
Ana Martell-Hernandez
Hochschiel sisters
Jan and Bill Hubacek
Kamar Hozrati
Dee Johnson
Brian Kelly
Carol Kiehn
Judith Kephart

In Memory of
Elaine Diane Kimoto
by Shirley Takeuchi

July 18, 1956 - Nov. 12, 2012

Albert Kirkman
Rosalie Levinson
Karen Mates
Maria Mendoza
Deirdre Martinez
San Pablo City Council

Member Paul Morris
Cecilia Owens
Mark Pinkston
Purina
Kim Richardson
Kevin & Lynn Rivard
Elisa Marie Roark
Kaila Sampson
Neil Sinclair
Marika Stokes
Elizabeth Stockholm
Diana Vigas
Raven Voss
Carol Wachowiak
Wheat Family
(partial list)

Wish List
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Thank you for your support!

As the first morning light finds its
way through your bedroom win-
dow, and you wake to the new day,
imagine meeting the gaze of two
warm brown eyes attentively
watching you come out of sleep.
Instead of words, there is a gentle
wag of his tail that says good
morning with such sincerity that
your heart is instantly filled with
quiet joy knowing that this creature
loves you, unconditionally, forever.

The bond between an animal and
his person is very special. He lives
to be part of your life. He learns
your routine. He waits for you. He
responds to you. He is your friend
and will be forever.

When you adopt an animal you
gain such a friend. It is wonderful
and life-changing. It is also a com-
mitment.  When you adopt an ani-
mal you become responsible for
another’s life...forever. 

Adopting an animal should be a
thoughtful decision that considers
what sort of friend you will be to
that animal, as well as how he will
enrich your life. Before adopting,
ask yourself if you can be a forever
friend to that animal, as he will be
to you.

Forever Friends

Latex Gloves
Laundry Detergent
Kiddie Gates
Dog Toys
Cat Toys
Large Metal Food Bowls
Small Metal Food Bowls 

Facility Needs
5 tons of Gravel
2,025 ft. Commercial Grade Linoleum
2 10x10 Storage Buildings
5 Entrance Awnings
10 Large Collapsible Metal Dog Crates
5 Large Igloo-style dog houses

Not Your Average 
Animal Shelter

Shelter Robbed
On November 29, the office of
Animal Refugee Shelter was
burglarized. Among the items
stolen included the Shelter’s
main computer, and camera
and video equipment.
Although this is a major set-
back, fortunately, no animals
were hurt in the break-in.



Meet Ajax, an 8-month old Boxer
mix who arrived at Animal Refugee
Shelter an emaciated, malnour-
ished puppy with every bone in his
body showing beneath his beauti-
ful brown coat. His tail between his
legs showed that he had no experi-
ence with a person he could trust,
much less a person who would
feed and care for him. He was in
fact starving for food and love. Al-
though he tried, he was too weak

to climb the stairs to his night time
kennel.

Over the next month, ARR staff
provided Ajax with a consistent diet
of high quality food, frequent feed-
ings, and a whole lot of praise. And
Ajax has rebounded and is now an
active, growing, muscular boy who
loves to run and play. He now can
go from bottom to top stair in two
enthusiastic leaps!

Ajax is available for adoption to a
loving and permanent home. He
would enjoy an active lifestyle,
space to run and a warm bed.

Hats Off to Our volunteers!

UpCOMING EvENTS
ONLINE FUNDRAISER
Dec. 1, 2012 - Jan. 30, 2013
Most of us, at one time or
another have been
shocked at the cost of a
simple visit to the vet.
Imagine taking not just
one, but fifty or more pets
to the vet. Help us con-
tinue provided needed
medical care for refugee
animals through our on-
line fundraiser. Donate all
that you can and please
spread the word! Visit
www.giveforward.com/ani

malrefugeeandresponse
to make your donation
today.

VOLUNTEER PARTY
Dec. 14   5 - 7 pm
We LOVE our volunteers!
To show our appreciation
we are holding a party
honoring the ongoing
contributions of our many
hard working volunteers
to our shelter and to the
welfare of the animals in
our care. All volunteers
are invited.

I LUV ANIMAL
REFUGEES DINNER
February 9

Jennifer and Todd’s Cafe
Soleil and Mechanics
Bank, El Sobrante are
hosting a major Fundrais-
ing Dinner and Silent
Auction to benefit Animal
Refugee Shelter. Don’t
miss this exciting event
and worthwhile cause!

For Tickets, please call
(510) 230-3758.

Recent
Adoptions

Leena &
Lars
Jan and Bill
Hubecek  
thoughtfully
chose two cute

Dachshund mix littermates and
brought them into their family.

Willow
Mike and Do-
lores Frick fell
in love with
Willow an Ital-
ian Greyhound/
Beagle mix pup and brought her
home to a warm reception by
their other dogs.

Eva
Lovely Eva, a
Belgian Shep-
herd who sur-
vived poisoning
was taken
home by Raven

Voss and is her pride and joy.

More Adoptions
Huey, Raspberry & Tuxedo

“God bless
Beth!” the three
adult cats se-
lected by Beth
Stockholm now
say to each
other. Beth vis-

ited ARR’s cat habitat several
times to get to know the lucky cats
she decided to take home with

Zoe
Big beautiful
Zoe, a surren-
dered Husky
mix with a
sweet, loving
disposition was adopted by
Melanie Brown. Now she has the
family she dreamed of for so long.

Whiskers
Tiny Whiskers
arrived at our
shelter with his
whiskers cut
off, scared and
uncertain. Now

he is  confident that the Wheat
family will keep him forever.

Buddy
As an older dog,
with slightly “im-
perfect” looks,
Buddy was not a
prime candidate
for adoption. but when Robert
Russell saw him, it was love at
first sight. Now Buddy has a great
home with his new best friend.

Community Supports Its
New NO-KILL Shelter

Holiday Donation
Cards Available Now

Since the opening of Animal
Refugee Shelter, the community
has stepped up in support. From
donations including a washer and
dryer from San Pablo City Coun-
cilperson, Paul Morris, and food
and bedding supplies from count-

less generous citizens, to gener-
ous support from Animal Care
Clinic, a local veterinary hospital
where many of our refugees were
surrendered, by staff who organ-
ized a barbecue fundraiser in Oc-
tober, it is very clear that the
community supports its new NO-
KILL Animal Shelter and is proud
to have it call the city of San Pablo
home.

Thank you everyone from the ani-

mal refugees and the staff of Ani-

mal Refugee Response.

Puckerman
Little Pucker-
man, a sweet
Terrier instantly
caught the eye
of Neil Sinclair,
who recently
moved to the Bay Area from the
east coast.

The volunteers at Animal Refugee
Shelter love animals and it shows.
They work hard making sure every
refugee at our shelter has a clean
and comfortable habitat, and that
they know the love that is possible
from a human being.

Our volunteers commit one month
at a time and come in from one to
four times a week in two shifts a
day, seven days a week. 

If you are interested in volunteer-
ing, please call (510) 230-3758, or
stop by the shelter. Volunteers must
be at least 10 years old. A signed
waiver is required..

Piccolina
Little Siamese kit-
ten, Piccolina was
taken home by
Heather Ander-
son. She loves

her new family as much as they
love her.

Refugee
Spotlight

River
After 
surviving
Parvo
and then
Giardia

at the tender age of 10 weeks,
lucky River found a wonderful
home with Clyphton Calley and
his family.

What Can You Get for $250?

This holiday season, give a Donation
Gift to your loved ones.

Animal Refugee Response will pro-
vide a full color card recognizing your
gift and each person you choose to
honor.

To order, call (510) 230-3758, email
blythe@animalrefugee.org, or stop
by the shelter. Minimum $20.00 do-
nation.

$250 is a lot of money, but most of
us are willing to spend it on things
including a family day at a theme
park, a new designer outfit, or a
fun night on the town. But what
about spending $250 on a new an-
imal companion? Is it too much?

The adoption fee for any animal at
Animal Refugee Shelter is $250 for
any dog or cat. The fee includes all
required shots and sterilization.
Some people think this is too much
money to spend on a pet. 

We disagree. We are looking for
adoptors who understand that part
of taking responsibility for an ani-
mal means being willing to spend
money for that animal’s care and
well being...as we have done to
save their lives before they came
to the shelter. In fact, the average
vet bill to restore an animal
refugee to health is over $1,000. 

We believe that life...every life is a
precious gift. We believe an animal
companion is priceless.


